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WEATHER WISE.

T1IK in- .n OOPM

WhOtHNUHt

I
Blark BKNKATII-. nl.nl H "tw ill

I If Blnrk; not nhowii ni> chailgii

VAll matter tar publication moat be
handed In before 8 o'clock In the morn-
log of each day

Of"// you hare an item oj newt,

please call up THE Lbdgrr. Telephone

33, and tend it in,

Mr. Oeorge Krank la hmne alter a viilt at

Owen ton.

Mi- Molllo Donovan la visiting relatives at

Mlaaea Fannie Tugglc, Myrtle Uaither and
Lulu Downing arc tbe pleasant guesta ol Mrs.
Will Gibson at tbe Hill House.

Mr. J. B. Browning-. Sr., of Fleming county
was bere yesterday with Mils Utile Lou Liter,

who la visiting her uncle, Harvey u. Wells,

and Mtsa LUadS Graham, who Is Tliltlng her

sister. Mrs Bailie Clark.

t res-

old Zolllcoffer will be brought Into play on
Labor Bay to give the National Salute of U1

rounds.

The Dancing Hall at the r'alrgrounda will be

n charge of ladle* on Labor Day, and they

will serve dinner for lie.

Mr.JJ. FlUgerald has sold to McClanaban \
Shea his lot In rear of their premises on West
Second street for fl.Tu).

Dr. Goldstein Is In our city, aud can be con-

tulted at the Central Hotel in regard to your

Tbe Wellman a Dwire Tobacco Company,
ot which Mr W. T Dwire. formerly of this

county, is Vice-President, ha* moved Its plant

frons Qulncy. H I., to St. Louis,

The docket for the Court ot Appeals shows
for the fall term M Commonwealth OMM, 4M
appearance cases, m on argument docket and
He cases passed for argument, making a total

Messrs. J. Wesley Lee, Wi
William E Traxel, all of i

tered tbe big suit against tl

There will be an ice cream gupper I

Stewart s Chapel tomorrow night for tt

beueflt of the Church.

The trial of John Donald, for the murder i

Mayor Charles Halfhlll of Hlgginsport, la no

In progress at Georgetown.

The meeting conducted at the Flemlogsbui

Christian Church by the Kev. George Dars

of Frankfort closed wltl

The lust gradea Kanawha and Seml-Cannel

Coal for loss money than you pay for Pomeroy
at William Davis's Coal Vard near Limestone

Mills.

The Maysvllle Sub-District Kpworth League

and Sunday-school Convention of the A. M. E
Church has beea In session at Dover the pas

Mrs. Mary Hansom of Louisville has ten

dered the use of her handsome residence li

Lexington to Mayor Slmrall to be used as i

hospital for sick sold iers.

Harry Morgan of Charleston. W. Va.. Ser

geant Major of the First West Virginia, dlei

at Cbickamauga. He had visited Maysvilli

and had many fricuds here.

Hon. Mordecal Williams Is expected to be It

Maysvllle on Labor Day, Monday. September

5th, and will address tbe big crowd ar
"~

r'alrgrounds In the afternoon.

gent request to theSecretaryof War M remove
all Kcutucky troops from Cbickamauga
ace In the name of hu manity.

For one day only-Saturday- we will offer

one bottle of Sarsaparilla and one bottle of

"The Indian Liniment" for flfty cents cash.

Jons C. I'«0OH

At a Republican meeting held at Davis, Scott

county, resolutions were adopted presenting

the name of Judge W. H. Holt as a candidate

for Congress from the Seventh District.

Mr. Walter Warder of Chicago, a i

grandsoa of the Kev. Walter Warder wh(
, famous Baptist Pastor at Mayslick long

ears ago, Is now on a visit In t he county.

Mrs. James Cilllun of Owingsville died while

Tbe Twentieth Century Ladles' Drill Corps

of Hellevue. under charge of Captain Nlc.

Htat, will give an exhibition drill on the Fair-

grounds Monday, on the occasion of Labor
by the Knights of St John.

streets. John T. Moran was
bidder—an assurance that Mr. Pearce will

a flrstclass Job. Work will beg in at once.

A company has been organized by Lexington

capitalists to develop tbe oil fields of Wi
county aud pipe the product to a railroad

place the oil In the Eastern market. The
poration Is known as the Kentucky Pipe Line

Oil Coiupany.and has a capital stock of WW.UUu.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Slaysvilles Monthly Contribution to

Lucie Sam's War Fuud.

Deputy Collector Thomas
the following Internal

le month ending August

Special tllXOS

THE BE3E3 HIVE.
A NOTEWORTHY

LINEN SALE
Nothing is ot greater importance to the thrifty housekeeper than

the contents of the linen closet. Our Linen Department is a store

In itself, and the value of the stock goes np into many thousands

.of dellars. And as great and as choice as the stock has always

been, yet today you'll find it larger, more varied and popular priced

than ever before. The following prices will speak for themselves:

During this sale you'll find a superior Huck Towel 18x34, of reg-

ular 15c. value, for 10c. A line of Damask Towels at 12 1 15c,

19c, 25c. and 3ttc. that you'll find hard to equal anywhere, Par-

ticularly worthy is a 20c. Red Table Linen at 133,{e. a yard. An
Immense line of Napkins ranging In price from rtOc. to #3 50 a
down. Our $1 a dozen Napkin is warranted pure linen and worth
fully |1 at. White Table Linen is exceptionally good value and
beauty, 25e. and upwards. Don't forget to inspect our great line

of Battenburg Work. We've Doilies. Tldlee, Center Covers. Chif-

fonier Scarfs, all exquisitely worked and at popular prlees. It

will pay you to critically examine our stock and observe our

window display.

ROSENAU BROS.,
ftDWS OF LOW PBIOB8. PHOPJUMOB8 BEE HI

n vltc disappointment when you experl-

DaWltt's Little Early Kisers are pleas-

ant, easy, thorough little pills. They cure
constipation and sick headache Just as sure

EXCITING ADVENTl RE.

Robbery Attempted at the Home of Mr. W.

H. Tarleton in the County.

The venerable W, H. Tarleton had an ex-

citing advemuVe at his home in the county a
few evenings ago, and but for the timely arri-

val of help mischief might have been done.

A man came to Mr. Tarlcton's home and
asked for something to eat. As tbe aged gen-

iug it lull in the face of Mr. Tarleton de-

Mr. Tarleton pushed the d

upon the fellow, catching his arm in It, but

thinking the man might fire at him. he re-

Ity tbli time Mrs. Tarleton heard the noise

of the scuffle and rang the bell, which brought
their tenauts Into view. The would-be robber
getting a sight of these decamped with all

WHERE THEY'LL STAY!

Citizens Who Will Entertain

Conference Visitors.

THE1J.L BE HEBE XEXT WEEK.

Conference, which will be with us next week,

John Duly-H. C. Nortbcotl.

W. W. Ball-John Phillips. G. L. Sturgell.

L M. Lano-w. G. Baughn, K. D. Blven.

M. C. Hutchitn-J. 9. Taylor, T. U. Strattou.

J. D. Dye-E. L. Shepard.

Mrs. Lucy M. Kelth-F. L Creech, K. B. BUI.

T. A. Kelth-J. G. Dover. A. E. rjlrleh.

J. M. Kaios-Uishop Ntnde. J. D. Walsh.

J. Worthlngton—W. G. Bradford.

K A. Cocbran-C. P. Adams, W. a. Collins.

J. M. Scott-C. J. Holmes, J S. Miller.

Professor W. T. Berry—A. H. Davis. Charles

Captain J. Hamllton-N. H. Voung, J. W,
Cantrlll.

Mrs. Joseph A. Didson— A. Iljrelng. G K.

Frenger.

Miss Hierbower-General Conference Offl-

A. E. Colv-8. W. Shelton, P. H. Ebright.

F. Ilranston-H. Scbell, I. Cline.

J. W. Alexander—William Jones, A. F. Felts.

George W. Oldham-W. H Crain.

B. F. Clift-J. P. Faulkner, H. C. Shaw
Thomas V. Neebitt-ll. P.Tevla. F. T. Kelley.

John C. Adamson-C. C. Hall, E. 11. Tlmmons.
Mrs. Auderson-B. M. Hugart.
Proseasor Hayes Thomas— W'. II. Burton.

Ben T. Smith-J. A. Colledge.

J. F. Perrie-J. W. Walters.

Mr. Thomas Morrlssey of Covington, aged

; Hallway Company here

Wash Silks We., worth 15c.;

Summer Corsets 2/>o., worth N)c.; Wrappers
5»c. Buy your Gloves of us. 8eo our Carpets

WILL CALL ON YOU

Get Your Mite Ready For the

Battleship Kentucky.

Jf.J tSVMlLE TO COJIE FOBWARD

Kentucky has been honored hy the Nation,

foroneof Cncle Sam's new and biggest and

As Kentucklans uev.-r do things by halves,

they propose to recogime this high honor In a

fitting manner.
An organization lias been perfected for the

purpose of purchasing a handsome sliver ser-

vice for the big ship, and that the gift may be

commensurate with the patriotism of our peo-

ple, tho sum of ItvJNB will be required.

Maysvllle's ihare of this amount will be
small, but she must be represented in the

good work.
Several enterprising gentlemen have formed

a committee to raise the amount, and tbey

will In a few days call ou our citizens to con-

tribute a mite.

Let it be given cheer f ully.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Mason County Pedagogues in

Their Regular Session.

THE FOVBTU DAY'S 8E88IOX

Worth
Saving.

Comparison of cost of gas at main office Western Union
Telegraph Company, San Francisco, using the Welsbach
System, with same period in previous year while using

ordinary burners, shows a saving of over 50 per cent.:

For niontl: ei ding January 4tb
February, 4lh.
March 4th

" April 4th

• Kf=;
;; ;;

Juiyai. 04 w
m «

The above is a correct transcript from the accounts

of the Western Union Company.
(Signed) F. H. LAMB, Ass't Supt.

All other manufacturers of incandescent lights using

mantles infringe on the Welsbach Light Co.'s patents, and
all persons are cautioned against the use of any mantles
other than made and sold by the Welsbach Company.

The genuine lights and mantles are for sale by

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

Monday. September 'th. |h>, Lator Day,
will be observed at the PustolHce as follows:

The Stamp and General Delivery window will

be open until 11 o'clock a. m. The Carrier!
will make one delivery at 7 o'clock a. m. and
one collection Immediately following. The
Money Order Department will not be open

years, with Elgin or Walthaiu muv
w'atchei reduced to HI M, Wati
phy's bargaius from^day to Jay.

A large

cosy auditorium at this popular place last

night aud showed their appreciation of the
high class show by their liberal applause.
The pictures shown by the "Wargrapb" were
greatly appreciated, so be sure and see these

pictures before the week Is out for they are

worth your while to see them. They are

absolutely free to patrons of the streetcars.

Percy and West In their sketch. "Courted Out
of Court," 'Kastus in his coon songs, Colton

and Darrow In their comedy act and the lively

opening farce make up a grand good show
and is well worth tbe

charged. Kerucmber If cet

and round -trip car fare.

MIKE HACKETT'S CHASE.

m MAKE
P IT A
Bra

POINT

How a Cincinuatian Kan a Race With a

Kock in the West End.

—L I

11. ii

.. Hanc
Harry ItLchardnou-L. P. Hanks. Cyn

Kline

J. Boyer— B. Hughes.
H. C. Smlth-S. F. Kelley, C. T. Stump.
J. F. Barbour— E. Darragh, U D. Morris.

Jo!.-. Crane—A L. Williams. J. L. Deals.

is Case . Hal

Thomas A. Davlt-B. D. Elliott.

William Wormald—W. E. Cook.
Mrs. Wiison-J. K. Howes, G W, Howes.
H. L. Newell-W. B. Snead.

K. B. Lovel-M. M. Koundtree.

Mrs. Stullcup-H. D. Burnett. J. H . Brown,

H. C. Sharp-W. H. Davenport.

Mrs. I'iper-J. E. Thomas. A. B. Leonard.

Ed. H. Bryant—J. S Cox, T. H. Conrey.

Mrs. Snedlcor-J. M. Horn, J. D. Foster.

J. W. Bouldeu-L. H. Kobiuson, J. H Hayes.
W. Hamllton-L. Davis, W. H. Thompson.
J. W. Debold- J. (iodhey, J. H. Kamey.
E. Feyton-O. N . Jolly, W. H. Calvert.

C. Matbews-V. T. Willis. D. F. Kerr.

S. M. Hall-W.|H. Timiuerman.
Dr. J. A. Keed-D. W. Clark. W. H. Wlllburn

J W. Allender-O. H. Camon. A. It Allen.

John T. Parker-Thomas Hanford.

Mrs. H. Thouipson-F Grlder, W. H. Coll-

Central Hot«l-C. W. Sutton. J. B. Ferry-

John T. Smith-l'. 8. O. Ferklns, w. c.

Wilton.

C. L. Sallee-J O. Kagan.
David Hechlngei — I'naaslgnrd

Omar Dodaon—I'nasslgned.
Kev. F. W. Harrop-Conference visitors.

Prof. Lumley opened the discussioi

arithmetic. He ijuoted a number of th»

Board! of Education as laying that rea

writing, spelling aud arithmetic were al

subjects necessary to be taught.

The question then arose "Why teach

mental ar.tbnietic:-" The following rei

were given: Mr. Cabby said it is tbe best

study fur mind training; Mr. Hegaustiue
thought it develop* the power of analysis;

Mr. Slye gave at a reason that all business

calculations were Dad« meutally: Mr. Kay
believed It to be a gfiod language exercise.

Mr*. Hanna and Miss Chambers both gave
their views on object leaching. They were
followed by others, some favoring object

teaching, some opposing it. Mr. Chandler
thought the text should be gone over until a

thorough knowledge ot arithmetic is acquired.

Mr. U»«rry made an earnest and impressive

Miss Creenbow then recited "The Fate of

Sir John Franklin." She was highly compli-

mented by all who heard BOf as possessing a

turned its attention to Geography. The Ural

part of the discussion wax very interesting,

but It uufortunately degenerated Into an un-

called for tirade of abuse of the publications

of one oompany on the subject, and the ad-

vertising of those of another.

Uetolutlona of respect in memory of Ml-t

Hattle Owens and Miss Bra McDanlel were

adopted.
Owing to the excessive heat Superintendent

Blatterman adjourued the Institute at noon.

Mr. Wllford Caulklns, representing Ginn

X Co. of Chicago, was present. He Is a

polished gentlemen In every respect, and a

hearty welcome was given him by the

Closing-Out Sale
BOOTS * SHOES
AT COSTr

=*We are going out of business. BARGAINS.

F. B. RANSON & CO,

With others

in gett.ng out the aatidiome work tor the

Opera-house front.

A few days since, however, he was culled on

to set a Job at a West End residence.

He w
ili-iJ. .

•d street to the place where it w

At Brst he was afraid there was not enough
force on hand to do this, but they finally got a

big slab on a primitive sled.

Mr. Hackett occupied a position well in

front, where he could successfully boss tbe

Job. while a man at tbe rear, armed with

piuebbar Sod s»usele. gave the sled a start.

It moved slowly at Brst, but directly it took

on a full bead ot steam, and they do say that

It chased Mr. Hackett all over a ten acre lot.

When he returns to Cincinnati he can give

the boys pointers on handling heavy stones

To have our best lines in all our de-

partments come in the middle of Au-
gust, in a few days many of our
youujr frieuds will resume their studies
—some at home, others in foreign edu-
cational institutes. It has always been
ouripride to send the boys well dressed.
No matter what town or city they go
*o Hechiujrer's clothes wearers are the
proper dressed yonngrsters. For tills

fall we made jrreater efforts than ever
to supply ourselves, and consequently
you. with the nobbiest clothinsr that
fashion subscribes. Our fall Suits and
Overcoats are the highest types of

merchant tailoring art. Onr stock

represents the production ot the ac-

knowledged leading houses in the
couutry. Our line of Shirts. Under-
wear. Hats. Ties, etc., is simply great.
If the youuir miss needs a nice trunk
we can supply von.

SHOES.
The results in our Shoe Department,

though not a year old. are gratifying
to us and fully as much to our shoe
patrons. "The most comfortable pair

of slimm I've worn for years." is the

universal expressiou ot those that wear
them. Our »». S2 5<» and So1 Smith &
Stoughtou French Calf Common Sense
Shoes are the best in the market.
Every pair Wi sell is nude torus aud
warranted to five satisfaction. Money
refunded ii tbey don't. Our high-class

SIkm's. neb as Vie! hid. Kussiau Calf,

Patent Leather, Cordovan, ata, all of

which are specially made for us by the

Kurt-Packard people. Brockton, Mass..

till the 1 >ng felt wants iu Maysvllle's

shoe trade. We are daily receiving

our tall stock iu these lines. If your
summer shoes are about worn out aud
you think it late to buy lightweight

footwear we t au t!t you iu tbe coming
st\ le Of Kali Shoes. Kespectfullv.

HKCHLNGER&CO
LEADERS U FINE

CLOTHINb AND SHOES.

Jriday's £a$b $ak

TABLE COVERS!
Of st.ella Damask, a material that has the rich, satiny sheen of

silk. Various colorings, silk beauty, silk pattern. One has an

old rose ground with border in heavy leaf design la ecro.

The center has graceful figures in same color. One and one-half

yards square with heavy platted fringe. These covers are In high

favor and we were justified In making the order for them great

enough to lessen the price to 50c. each.

Men's Shirtsl^at
Your wife can't and a daw in the making. She'll look at tbe

stitches and button holes, examine the material and tell 700 they

are the beet Shirts tor the money she has ever seen. You know
about tbe at yourself, and If it be not right you get your money
back. I Ilea Muslin, 3-ply linen bosoms, 35c. each, 3 for 91.

D. HUNT & SON.
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Thb American Flag it big enough
cover all the islands captured from 8pal

Thb Bon. 8am J. Prun has The Led
uch's thanks for massive volumes of the

Eleventh Census.

For information of an interested ii

quirer, President Lincoln, on September

22d, 1862. Issued his Proclamation of

Emancipation, declaring that on January

1st, 1888, all slaves should be free. At

the latter date toe final proclamation was

issued, and slavery was at an end

A telegram says Admiral CAMJ
Spanish fleet is going to Ferrol to <

up. Tub Ledger suggests that

Camaba missed the opportunity of

lite. He could have had his

"cleaned up" in the completer ma
by either Admiral Dewey or Admiral

bCHLKT.

Thb American Flag now floats ovtr

American soldiers id Manila, and those

who haul it down will sign their politici

death warrants. Let it go down i

history that Grovbk Cleveland, no

living in retirement, is the only Amer
can President who ever ordered hie coui

uy's Flag hauled down

Judging from the complaints sent up

by the soldiers of the late War with

bpain, the next several years will be de-

voted to investigating the shortcomings

of Uncle Sam's Quartermaster and (

tnissary Departments. While there

been an unwarranted amount of g
bling and kicking in some directi

there is no reasonable doubt but

many of those whose duty was to

•iter the comfort and care of the soldiers

were lamentably inefficient if not crimi-

nally negligent, to use no harsher terms.

A statistician has estimated that an
average man of 50 years old has worked
6.500 days, has slept 6.000. has amused
himself 4.000. has walked 12.000 miles,

has been 111 500 days, has partaken of

38.000 meals, eaten 15,000 pounds of meat
and 4.000 pounds of flsb. eggs and
vegetables and drank 7,000 gallons of

fluid —Nt%ct Item

This, of course, is not applicable to

newspapermen, for they rarely eat and

never sleep; and about the only amuse-

ment they have is in trying to please

everybody and collecting money enough

to keep the paper dealer from shutting

off the supply

A recent issue of The Times-Star con

tains a very sensible suggestion Speak

ingof President McKinlby's decision to

of

the

Suggestion

.

says that in doing s<>

it is hoped he will

require that each

man before being nonorably discharged

from the Army tie subjected to as strict

a physical examination as he was upon
entering, and that the records be pre

aerved at Washington for the use of the

Pension Department This would mean
a saving of millions of dollars; it would

estionerf the purity of our

e pension rolls. The men who. by

D of physical disabilities received in

srvice of the countrv, are entitled to

would be easily enabled to

prove the fact by a mere reference to

official records; the fact that complete

and exact records exist would bar that

•mall percentage of the unscrupulous,

found in all large bodies, keen to take

advantage of any carelessness Twenty
years from now, John Smith would, in-

deed, be audacious if he sought a pen

•ton In the face of records that showed

he entered the Army physically perfect,

ever had a sick day in his three months'

service, and was discharged after a physi

eel examination as sound as when he

•atered.

The pension rolls should be a roll of

honor It Is the abuse of our pension

rolls which has brought discredit upon

them, not a desire or intent to abolish

Ike system The Administration now
hold* it in iU power to prevent any

abase of the pension rells of the Spanish

W|r by a simple order. Let it be given

oat that every men muttered out matt

undergo a physical examination and that

the record* be placed on file in

ton.

r,i../mw(HH SUtr.

"Do you think there wl

euilod the world of o ur NavyV inquired oi

ERA Or GOOD rXELIMO.

War has killed politics. Northern Democrats
areeheertug MoKinley and Southern Republi-

cans are supporting General Wheeler for Con-

DaBta AViri.

A fashion paper says "bustles are c

tb« front." It is believed they will k
If worn in the usual position.

OR OROVER CLEVELANK.'

Manila. It there another Paramount rtlouat

in existence? If not. how is It to be pulled

down?

First Citizen-You kuow. it took ubout U
years to down Napoleon.

Second Cttixeu-Yef, but he had nobody
against him except Europe. Now. If he hid

cle Saai It would have bee

A BigWheatCrop
For 1899.

That's our prediction for Mason, Bracken ami Robertson comities. We
make no pretenlons in the way of fortune telling; neither are we a prophet.

We are simply gifted with a goodly amount of "horse sense." We know that

there will be a good wheat crop next year, because the bulk of the wheat
sown this fall will be sown with Empire Disc Drills, and they make no mistake.

Empire Drills are positive and absolute. They do exactly what yon tell them to

do. The Empire Disc Drill is the only positive feed drill made. It will feed the

same quantity of wheat, rye, oats or barley with the same gear. Sine of the grain

cuts no figure with the Empire. You do not have to sow four or five acres before

you know what you are doing as with other drills. The Empire has telescoping

steel conductors which never break or choke up as do the old-fashioned rubber
The Empire drag bars Rre fastened to the top of the boot, five Inches

on other drills and trash will not choke and stop the

differ*

MIDNIOHT PHILOSOPHY.
She-John. I'm sure there's a burglar down-

stairs!

He-Well, we can tell by examining the

tuekys

speeisl

purpose. The state has no mor.
.

this purpose, but Oovernor Hradley declared
'

I Intention or borrowing- sufficient asoney

behalf of the state to accomplish it.

OLD IN

BRADLEY'S RESIDENCE.

Will Still Remain in Kentucky After He

Retiree From Governorship.

Governor Bradley's friends announce that he

has determined to live in Kentucky after the

expiration of his term of office.

s home prior to his election as Gov-

r was at Lancaster. Garrard county, but

his present intention to locate In one of

large towns of the state, probably

Louisville, where he will devote himselr to the

practice of bis profession.

Mattering oBer from a Cincinnati law firm to

uate in the yueen City, and for a Ion* time

e had this under favorable consideration.

The fact that he has determined to stay in

e permanentlythat he does not intend to r*

ti Local Appl.cations, as they cannot reach

seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or

il disease, and in order to cure it

ike internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tonics known, combined will

iiinfleis, acting directly on I

aces. The perfect combine'

A CRITICAL TIME.

During the Battle of Santiago-Siik or

Well, a Hash Night and Day.

r Battle of Santiago

P B Butler, of pack-train No. 3. writing

froas Santiago de Cuba, on July S3d, says:

'We all had diarrhoea In more or less violent

form, and when we landed we bad no time to

see a doctor, for It was a case of rush and rush

night and nay to keep the troops supplied with

ammunition and rations, but tbanks to Cham-
berlain's Colic. Choiara and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, we ware able to keep at work ard keep

our health; In fact, 1 sincerely believe that at

oee orltloal time t his medlotne was the indirect

saviour of our army, for if tbe packers had

been unable to work there would have been no
way of getting supplies to tbe front. There
were no roads that a wagon train could use.

M y comrade and myself had the good fortune

to lay In a supply of this medicine for our

pack-train before wo left Tampa, and I know
in four cases It absolutely saved life

"

The above letter was written

facturers of this

Medicine Co.. Deo Moines, Iowa. For sale by J.

EMPIRE
WHEAT DRILL
will drill corn successfully. Remember, the Empire is a positive feed drill, and
tbe only one on the market. The grain is gently lifted into the conductors by a

round, saucer-shaped part which is made to rotate by a square shaft. Only so

much grain can be lifted and fed as this part will hold, and in order to sow a

large or small quantity of grain per acre you simply put a large or small cog

wheel on this shaft, which makes the round, saucer-shaped lift revolve faster or

slower. Kacli cog wheel is numbered and guaranteed to sow an exact quantity

of any grain per acre—wheat, rye, oats, barley. The Empire has tapering axles like

a thimble-skein wagon, and a peculiar wheel, a wheel that we will guarantee will

not rub the boxes in five years as on other drills—no, not in twenty-five years.

Buy the best. Buy the Empire and take advantage of 49 years experience. The
factory now offers you the result of a lifetime's study and invention, viz: The
Empire Disc Drill. Ask your grandfather about it. Ask any old citizen if he

ever heard of an Empire Drill. I can show you an Empire Drill that is 31' years

old and still running. The Empire for 48 years has had a National reputation-

known and nsed the world over except Mason county. The Empire is not a cheap
drill. It costs the agent a little more than other drills. Terhnps that is why
your Implement dealers have never sold the Empire Drill here. Empire Drills

are being exhibited and sold In Mason county now. I have shown this drill to at

least SO farmers in the last two weeks and every one Is enthusiastic la its praise.

Call, examine this wonderful machine and convince yourself. It is a pleasure

for us to exhibit It. Call and see us.

JOHN I. WINTER,

THE PRICE FIGHTER,
— MAYSVILLE, KY

"The Blow Almost Killed Father!"
Two weeks ago V Crimp Hoofing sold in Mnysville at >2 35 a square. Today

V Crimp Kooflng is Belling at f 1 96 a square in Maysvillo. notwithstanding tbe fact

that all factories advanced the price July 201 h 10 cents a square. The Price Fighter
did it with his little hatchet. In two weeks he brought V Crimp Hooting down from
•2 38 to 91 03. He claims to be your friend Will you regard bim as am
claims that he is entitled to your consideration and preference.

V CRIMP ROOFING SWFighter's. We will put a crimp in

wice. A two-horse Farm Wsi;on. made of second growth hickory,
complete with brake, bed and sprinc seat. Ml 25.

The long looked f.,r come at last. Sell or trade off that jolt wagon and get a
spring wagon Greatest Invention of the age. Florence Second growth Hickory
Wagons are now equipped with

CO

CO

The Springs are under the ssndboard, right on the axle, and positively remove
all the jolt, jar and jostle from wagon. load and driver. We guarantee these springs
to add 30 per cent, to the life of wagon. We guarantee those 8prings to add 1,500
pounds to the carrying capacity of a N inch Wagon. Same kind of a spring that you
find on n C. and O. or L. and N. freightcar. Your neighbors say that they are worth
925 to a wagon. Better try tbcm and sec. The Florence Farm Wagon has in six
months endeared itself to the people of Mason county to an extent that is very grati-
fying to us and alarming to our competitors. True merit alw

*^
8 wins - We »re

iv on our third carload of these wagons since January _

plcasuro to sell an article that pleases cveryouc. Remember, these|«Wagons
have Pennsylvania Black Birch Hubs, every spoke in every wheel is made of a
butt cut of Second Growth Hickory, every ooxmg is put in every hub/by
hydraulic pressure without any wedges, every tire is put on cold, every inch of
woodwork is dipped in hot linseed oil before being painted, the heaviest
Ironed factory wagon on the market, guaranteed the lightest running factory
wagon on earth and warranted in every respect Buy a Florence and get the best.

Molten Metal dripping from Boxcar No. 0S22 testified to the. temperature of
the chairs with which it was loaded. Look at 'em:

And now for
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FRANCE SHAKEN.

It is Said the French Government

Commanded Col. Henry

to Kill Himself.

WAY ODTOF THE WORLD MADE EASY.

A Scandal Will Follow His Confession

to the Forgery of That Letter

In the Dreyfus Cose,

The Arreat of Col. Paty Dc Clam One c

the Result*- stop. Taken Tow ird

Ordering a New Trial for E«-

New YortK, Sept 2 — The Evening
Journal's Paris dispatches have this

to say of the suicide of Col. Henry:

"The way out of the world was
made easy for him. Apparently he

was not searched when taken to the

prison, for it is on good authority that

he carried the razor in his satchel. He
can tell no more now. It is

charged that the government asked

him point-blank to commit suicide,

saying it was the best way to avoid

the terrible scandal which must fol-

low his confession, and which would
tarnish the honor of the French army.

Ultimately Henry did as persuaded

and now many secrets will be buried

with him in his grave.''

MF.UT. coi. num.

Pakis, Sept I —The Kcho says there

is reason to believe that the miuister

of justice has tciken steps toward or-

dering a new trial for U-Ca.pt Drey-

fus.

It is;

the departure of the officer Hen-

ry must have written his fare-

well letters, including telegrams

addressed to Gen. JloiadofTre and M. Ca-

vaignac, minister of war, and then cut

his throat An officer of high rank is

authority for the statement that M.

Cavaignac is convinced that Henry did

not initiate the fortrcry of the fabricat-

ed letter, and every effort will be made
to discover his accomplices.

It is rumored that the arrest of

Lieut CoL Paty de Clam is Imminent,

and there is also a widespread belief

that a majority of the officers of the

general staff will resigu.

Later in the day La Patrie an-

nounced that CoL Paty de Clam had

fceen arrested for complicity io the

Dreyfus forgery.

Paws, Sept i—It is now insinuated

that the suicide of Lieut Col. Henry,

the chief of the intelligence depart-

ment of the French minister for war.

was connived at by the French army
authorities. In any case, the sui-

cide occurred shortly after the

prisoner had received a visit

from an officer of the general staff,

who, on leaviug. ordered the sentry

on duly before CoL Henry's place of

confinement not to disturb the prison-

er, as he had a lot of work to da It

is recalled that a similar opportunity

to commit .suicide was afforded to

Dreyfus, who, however, declined to

profit by it

PARIS, Sept a.—The Dreyfus case

present* no new features but there is

a plentiful supply of rumors. The first

of these Is that Dreyfus is dead, no let-

ter having been received from him for

some weeks
Another report is that Gen. Ooisdef-

fre, who has just resigned the post of

chief of the general staff, has com-

mitted, suicide. Uotb these rumors are

undoubtedly without foundation. CoL

Paty du Clam is on a vacation trip in

Switzerland and there is no confirma-

tion of the statement of La Patrio that

he had been arrested for complicity in

the Henry forgery.

Plac. Themselves Cndcr Uwlon'i Com.

Sahtiago db Cuba, Sept a—0«n.

Lawton, commanding the department

of Santiago, received word Thursday

that the Cuban leaders Cobreco, Lacret

and Pedro Percr have been ordered by

Qen. Maximo Gomez to place them-

selves under Lawton's command.
Gen. Lawton is gratified to have charge

of the Cubans under these officers and

believes that the arrangement will ex-

pedite the disbanding of the Onban

Ow. M.rrltt at Boog Konr
Washington, Sept a—The war de-

partment has been advised of the ar-

lval at Hong Kong of Gen. Merrltt

Asst. Adjt Gen. Uabcock.

H0RR0RS0F WAR.

Number of Soldiers Killed in Bat-

tle and Who Died of Dis-

ease in Camps.

LATTER FAR EXCEEDS THE FORMER.

The Officers and Men Killed in Battle

or Died of Wonnds Received

Number 350.

Died of Disease hi C

CnicAoo, Sept 2.—The Tribune Fri-

day prints statistics showing the num-
ber of soldiers who have been killed

in battle and have died of disease in

camps during the war with Spain.

The Tribune says:

While 350 officers and men have been

killed in battle or died of wounds re-

ceived, there have died of disease in

camps between 1,200 and 2,000 •volun-

teers and regulars. The Tribune has

secured the names of 1,294 who died in

camp, on transports, or at home after

contracting the dread malady at one

of the camps.
There is no doubt about the 1,234

Neither is there much doubt that there

are hundreds dead whose names could

not be secured on account of lack of

records and the inability or unwilling-

ness of army officers to furnish lists of

the dead.

The Tribune gives the following

statistics of dead in each camp, giving

in every instance a full list of names
and the nature of the disease. The
list by camps is an follows:

Camp Thomas, 352; Santiago. 341;

Pan Francisco. 7S; Caran Alger.

75; Camp Wikoff. o;>; Jacksonville. 50:

Tampa, 53; Miami, 20; Fernandina.

Lakeland, Camp Meade and other

i hosp Tutransport:

tal. 1,234.

Deaths are attributed to the follow-

ing causes:

Typhoid fever. 515; yellow fever, 34;

dysentery, (13; meningitis. 4"; malaria

M| pneumonia. 01; cause reported as

fever. 10M; miscellaneous ai'tuents or

diagnosis, not reported, 327.

Of the regular army, 200 are dead;

Massachusetts is second with 130; Illi-

nois third with 100; Michigan fourth

with 01, and New York fifth with S\

THE STORM LINGERS.

Sis Counties Id Georgia Ar« Cnder Water
•od Traffic la i'arulyzed-Atlanta Re-

ceive* a Touch of the storm.

Atlanta, Go., Sept i—The storm
which has swept over southeast
Georgia for the past two days has put

six counties under water aA.I |>nr-

alyzed railroad and telegraph com-
munication in that part of the Stat*.

Armies of railroad mei

on all lines atf.cwd, bu

Many trains from Atlanta and north

and west are at Tonnille. Go., unable

to move. Eight inches of raiu fell

at Tennille in 12 hours ami Un-

wind reached a velocity of 00 miles an

hour. liridges were wrecked and
houses and trees were blown dOvTO,

but so far as known no lives were

lost The dama/e to bridges and roads

in Washington countv alone is S15.000

Atlanta received a touch of the

storm Thursday The wind reacbeu

a velocity of 85 miles and the rainfall

was very heavy.

Madiud, Sept 2.—Thursday night

several deputies have expressed a

strong belief that a cabinet crisis will

follow immediately on a messing of

the cortes.

The probable composition of the new
conservative ministry is being dis-

cussed.
.

Ets-Bt Cants I'.r Capita.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 2.—The
supreme lodge Knights of Pythies

closed its session Thursdsy night at 7

o'clock, after the new officers bad been

installed, and adjourned The per

capita tea was fixed at eight cents.

A •100,000 Men In at. Lonla.

St. Lot'is, Sept 2.— At midnight the

five-story brick bqildiug of the A
Oelsel Manufacturing Co. to, k fire

and within SO minutes wss destroyed.

The. loss is estimated at ilOQ.Wtt

WILL NOTOBJECT.

Gen. Macias Will Permit, Gen.

Brooke and Escort to Go to

San Juan Overland.

HE W1U LEAVE FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

The Culverts That Were Blown Dp By

Spaniards Being Restored By

Col. Goetbal's Engineers.

The Spanish Fortification! Aroand San

Ponce, Porto Rico, Sept 2.—Gen.

Irooke Thursday notified Capt Gen.

facias, the Spanish commander at.

'an Juan de Porto Rico, under a llag

f truce carried to the Spanish lines

y Col. Gocthal, that T.r. Adm. Schley

ttat i

ruledKican peace commissioners, had

for San Juan from New York on the

steamer Seneca. At the same time

Oen. Hrooke, who . is also a

member of the commission asked

if there waa any objecction to

his proceeding overland with an es-

cort Maj. Jose Reyes, of the Spanish

army, brought the reply of Oen.

Macias Thursday. It was sent by wire

and said there were no objections.

Consequently Gen. Brooke lias nrrang-

ed to leave on Friday or Saturday with

his staff escorted by Troop H, of the

6th cavalry, and Capt Pitcher's com-

pany of the 3th cavalry.

Several stone cu'.vcrts between here

and the Spanish works on the crest of

the mountains which have been blown

up, will be repaired Friday by Col

Gocthal's engineers. The colonel has

examined the Spanish fortifications

He says they are mnrvelously strong

and that he could have held back the

strongest army in Europe with 501)

men against an assault in front The
Spaniards bad trenches and two runs.

All but a hundred of the MO men sta-

tioned there have returned to San

Juan

THE MINERS STRIKE.

The I'rrs.ilent and Superintendent »

•prwgsMe Mines Kidnaped oy sn
si— Balsas,M Latet <>u.

of 1

mines. Nothing is known of th<

fate. Rev Dr. Millard, a minist

of Pana. made a plea to the miners
release the Overboil* and was knocked
on the beau with a revolver lor

The two officials were dragged from
their buggy in front of the Baltimore

j Ohio Southwestern depot The seiz-

ure was made for the purpose of de-^

manding the surrender of the Negro

The Mestra Overholt were rele

at 5 o'clock Thursday evening,

strikers are said to have voted sev

times to hang the Overboils but v

prevented by their leaders from <

mitting violence All the salt

were closed Thursday night by order

of Mayor 1'enwell.

MET THEIR DEATHS.

Savannah, Ga.. Sept a.—The most
terrible 6tory of the storm came from

Tybee island Thursday. Wednesda:

Lieut Henry Morgan, of the corps of

engineers, V. S. A., and a seaman
named Smith were drowned off Tybee
island while trying to reach the Ital-

ian bark Noe ami save tne lives of the

crew. The Noe went aground and the

crew was in danger. The lieutenant

called for volunteers to man a boat

and go to their rescue. Five men
answered, and just before their boat

had reached the bark it capsized. All

the men except Morgan and Smith

were saved. Morgan was 24 years of

age -and graduated from West Point in

1807

Tba I'nbJIc Debt Statement.

WABUisoTdJr, Sept 2. -The monthly

statement of the public debt issued

Thursday shows that on August 31,

the public debt less cash in the treas-

ury, was Sl,ul2,(.70,717, which is a de-

crease for the month of 834,780,711.

This decrease is accounted for by a cor-

responding increase in the cash on hand
due 0 the r r loi

A Hot Wave Keeord Uraaker.

Philadelphia, Sept 2.—The hot

wave had a record breaker Thursday for

temperature and heat prostrations on

any September 1 in the past 27 years.

At 3 o'clock the mercury reached 0«

degrees There were over 50 prostra-

Three Death* at Fort Mei'heraou.

Atlanta, Us., Sept a. — Privates

Charles Smith, Troop C, Sd cavalry;

Fred M. Carr. Company F, J3d Mich-

igan, and James Householder, Com-

pany G. 5th Maryland, died Tuesday

of typhoid fever at Fort McPherson.
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M'KINLEY AT CANTON.

ilrnou I'npnlar Demonstration by t

f Stat Lla,.

Canton, O., Sept J.—President Mc
Kinley and party arrived hero fron

Cleveland at 11:80 a m. —so promptly
indeed, that the 0, A. R. band am
part of the Canton troop did not ar

rive until the drive of the party to thi

residence of M. C Barber had bctfun.

The order of parade was: Canto:

troop. Grand Army band, presidential

party

the pi

stead, v

flags.

is old

:orated

He spc

to Mrs. McKinley, and. with the

Icrvst reverence, they saluted the flag

and the place where one year ago
"Mother" McKicley dwelt

Canton. O., Sept i—A grand dem-
I here at noon
of President Mc-

ry of State Day.

the president's

considerable extent unorganized and
partook largely of the nature

spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm.

The only attempt at organiza-

tion was on the part of the

caption committee in the memorable
campaign of IIM and the mounted
horsemen of the same period who es-

corted the numerous delcgntion

the McKinley home during those stir-

ring days. Headed by the grand
army band the organizations Wat
to the station to meet tl

train and escort the visitors to the

stopping place, but without organiz:

tion, the people of the community
turned out en masse from the depot

to the Barber residence where
McKinleys are the guests of

McKinley 's sister. A mile a

the streets, bright and cheerful with

Oags and other displays of the nation-

al colors ware a mass of humanity
gathered to see and to cheer the dis-

tinguished vUitors.

The cheers and the shouts of en
tiastic Cantonians which welcomed
President McKinley and party to Can-

ton Thursday morning were more
than duplicated Thursday evening

in bidding them farewell as '

boarded the train which is bea

them toward the camp of voluu

soldiers at Montauk Point

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

Mi-il

-TheW ashington, Se;

ttatementof receipts and expenditure

nf the government for August show
that the receipts from all kourcee ag-

gregated 841,782.707, an increase of

82J. 750.003 over August. 1807. The re-

ceipts from the severul sourceb of rev-

enue follow:

Customs, 9M,M8,0W| internal reve-

nue, 8-4.015.034; miscellaneous. 81,517.-

The expenditures for the month
aggregated fo0,'.'G0,717. an increase of

822,072,670. The heavy incresse on

both sides of the ledger are due to the

war expenditures ou the one side and
the internal revenue law on the other

HeTantaan Spaniard* Died on the \V»t.

Cobuwsa, Spain, Septa—The Span-

ish transport Isle of Panay, from San-

tiago de Cuba, about August 10, has

arrived here with a detachment of the

surrendered Spanish troops on bosrd

There were 17 deaths on board the

ttesmer during the voyage.

mim Winnie Davis Kaaorted Dying.

Atlanta, Ga,, Sept J.—A telegram

as received in this city Thursday

from Narraganaett pier, stating that

Miss Winnie Davis, who was recently

operated on for appendicitis, la dying.

Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever

made:— YOU are not obliged to dig for it.

The JO-cent piece of [~

PLUG^
is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,

and you can get it anywhere in the United States.

Remember the name
when you buy again.

Ameremi Amy. u womsn »«' sppo nt< ,1 a

memt'tr r.f thi. meiliCHl s'ntt II . A-ma
Mcfi. -ivH- ragvlarjr sworn tn ssafl Aotlng
Assistant HUSBUi

RlMNIi ON THE RAIL!

What the Hreat Steel Higtiwn^

Offer to Travelerv

•«sM52S«ajC^^--^ .

JOHN *. PORTER. J. H. CUMMIIES.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FU NERAL DIRECTORS,

17 Eatt Second Street. BATBVILLg. g*.

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Attorney ami ( onnnellor at Law.

II] (HI KT ItttM, MAYSVILU. K

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

VH TSICIANmnd sl RVEO*
on Mile Septcmter lmh hliI 11th.

-.1 souvenir trnoK or tbt ' inuio.i Ispo*
led free on appllcHt.nri. A A OallS*

IsusssM <tn<f Return S/
iMtsI of the S, .4. ft.. nSaj I

.

O . Heutrmber M f« Ml,

otatNM « i'u <md It. turn 9*U
Otnnhf. Seh.,and Hrtnm (f.f.I 71),

Ha the C. and O., June ton.
to tMober ISth. /*»*.

OnJseoouAl of XTaae*Mlsstsaippl and Inn
national Exposition

4 M Ti

a May-

Hittleu. SMSfl Hetum. including 1

Ferry Ticket h. rin C and 0„ »o
t.„tm. tsigrMas ••(*, aoth muf
•Js4 SMSSl September Int. <td.

POWER LAUNDRY,

Dr. 1'. a SM00T,

tifkei. iiius ttnMiM nil dslarat twit land-

UiK- Tiekets as sale Aiihum *ili.:«'th anJ stM
nut S-ptemter 1st anil 1J ; return limit Bep>

tatabsi 14 I'u ket- >d •. iriir on trains :rav-

Klplay at H:4-a. m.. S..m p. m. and : Hp in.

Sueeiat lledueed Haten N ffi«- Tt«ii«-
HiHHtHKtptU and Inter-national

June to Xoreutber.
This /rand attraction Mil la MkBf rMBSeW

EYE, KAK. N< »Si . T11K0AT.
oaee Hour*—1C a. m to 1 p. m. Office No *>

W.MTI. r.l.lreet l.-le l.|...l.eNo.M.

L. H. Landman, Al. 1).

THURSDAY, SKPT. 1st, 1898,W KSlUrnlm every first Tbnrsd*} of each

bear favorable comparison to the World's Ksir,

and will bo the star effort on ihe part Bl Omaha
In tlieeutertslnmentof v aitors lothat lieautl-

ful city Thtre an- numerous war* to reach

Oman*, but the moat popular route Is the Mia-

soon Paoittc Kallwar. known to the experi-

enced traveler as th* -Old Rellatile.- offerlns

two fast daily trains, with Pullmsn buffet

sleeping- oar* and handaome free recllntn*-

MILTON JOHNSON.
Atturupy at Law,

iV>urtstr*e( • MAY(IV1LL£. K

i

Hr-rv«np( sjttswstatl to r«lUati,mu and a
l*8<ll matter*.

ehstr cars. Illustrated souvenir taaik and full

tnreniietlou furnished free on arplicHtlor. A
A Oallashor, Asgistaut 1'asaeuser Ag-etit. 40U

Vine ilreait. Cincinnati

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
iKs-County Jcnaa.)

A1TUKNKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
14 i hi hi man.

RIAL HSTArsi.1 AttaajaVtat, W.

1*71. 18»7.

T. H. N. SMITH,
dentist.

OS**, I* ISO * Sr. ,.ud St llr Hutu .OUSfeuM

TaJk*Oa*wh*n navtac teetbnxtrsoSed. Ws
are the only Dentist that manafacture* oux
own On*. Ho dananr. Alwsy* fre*h. Artff>
fflal teeih beat In the city. A ttentkon paid the
teeth of adult* and children. Saponin Is tb*

i

"sJissdii No. «7, at raatasaos. when aty
•ervteea aw needed at ulgrht.

CURRAN ft COX,
INSURANCE

AM

COLLECTIONS.

Sua Fire of London, Reliance of Phlladet-

ateaai ffMas^to^ail^Oaanrv^, Ky!"*'*'

I



B.ytfMkmtb.todfH.r..

sollcteil. prompt MM

Joseph Kaiser or Lextu
and ltisiaml> killed at

rest c may hy a dummy i

ing the track od a N<
completely tore off.

Tom Warren, colored.

Mainspring 75c.. Watch Cleau.il 7*0., Ear
Wires Ma., Pin Tongue* Sc., Hiutnn
15c.. Watch Glass 10c.. Watch Hand lOo.

Special prices on all work at Murphy's, the

Dr. Goldstein, the well known optican, will

be at the Central Hotel Friday and Saturday.
September '.'d attd 3d. positively only these two
days, a-lTtmr our cltUens
bavlna their eyes nttetl with .

make* a thorough examiuatioti of

aach Individual and will prepare t

BID HAS EM

!

Yiit Perkins Sat 9 He's Kligibl

in tbf Windy City.

In Chlcajro has evidently been
the rapid political (rroi

Perkins, formerly of Tollesbc

Vincent H. Perkins, Democratic candi

for President of tbe County Hoard, completed
a residence of fi»e years and ten days yester-

day In Cook county. He says he has carefully

looked up the law on the subject, and all re.

parts to the contrary notwithstanding he

fully entitled to serve as President or tl

Board If elected, although he had not been

WILD AND WEIRD!

Vmd Description of Philadel

pbia's Great Storm.

It 1 1.1 \ PBSX KKPT HISrm1

LtnoaH readers will recall the recent ter

bl« storm that visited Philadelphia, whist
less than two hours converted many of the

atresia into rasing torreats and spread de-

structlon far and wide.

The Hon. Charles H. Dougherty. In a private

letter from Cape Way to a friend in this city,

givesa graphic description of the scene in the

locality of the City Hail.

feat. This was threat
the electrical forces oj

the downpour, and t he

another. Involuntarily emnpf Ming a ducking
or dodging movem. tr for sat.-ty. In -jiilofc

one, two. three succession would the liglitoing
flash its blinding shaft*, followed l.y n„ re
•poc'lve olap of lou-'-" —*

•baking the very earth,
rumbllngly ceaaed in th
aid another. If possible

iV'wouM her

rrandeur. and how It was that the high at
lofty "Billy Peon" was not reduced to tl

level of his other Quaker and <|uaking felloi

eitlaens, I cadiot te.l i l . lit from the sharp an
decisive reports Indicating the tar*-.-' that il

. Bp. Alixasidbh. KENTUCKY NEWS.

Witt's Utile Earlv Klsers are reliable little

Is for regulating the bowels, curing i

ion and sick headache They don't gripe,

nry W. Hay, adjoining PostofKce.

Joseph Heisr-r Post Will Be in Evidence at

Cincinnati Seit Week.

t,uarter«,havc been secured and all arrange
leuts perletved for the comfort or all so

ho contemplate Joining- Joseph Helsei

A meeting w ill be held In rooms adjoining
(i. A. H. Hall in On llulldlng Monday night

lor the purpose of hearing flnal reportB and
making preparations for leaving on the .>:»

train Tuesday uiorntng.

All who Intern) to Join this Post in the parade
I put u

T. K. Pr.

Hewitt's

t the

nterlelt it. Look out lor the man
attempts to deceive you wheu you call ror

Itt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile

Henry W Hay , adjoining Postofflee.

WHAT A CHANGE!

Old Maysville Has Joined in the

March of Progress.

XEAHLY fiHO.OOO IV NEW BOVSES

Chm Latest News I

THE HOSPITAL TRAINS.

wport News to Itrlog

I... ru.viu.lt. Ky., Sept. a—Got.

Ilradley will start the hospital trains

|0 OiieUuinniiga and Newport News to

brinp home the sick Kentucky sol-

diers at these camps on Saturday.

state the

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Thursday's statement of the c ndi-

:lon of the trjamrv ahowa: Available
^ash balance, WM.487,084; BO\d re-

serve, 8JI7.P04.4S4

Blanche Roosevelt, the American
writer, is seriously ill in London, suf.

r. in c from a complication of dis-

orders, including brain trouble.

At Bristol, Engr., the trades union
congress Tuesday decided to send two
lelepates to the meeting of the dele-

i-ates of the American Federation of

Labor.

Rho

equip the trains, the state treasury

bciug empty, the governor secured thi

uecessary amount from the State na
tional bank at Frankfort

Dr. IT. V. Williams will have chary;

of the train to Newport News which
will get the sick men In the 3d Ken-
tucky, while Dr. S. James will have
charge of the train to Chickamauga,

wtMN Um M Kentucky is stationed.

Fonr women physicians and uutms
Will go with each train, tvhich will be

provided with every comfort for the

sick soldier boys.

Military Wedding at Lmugton.
Lkxingtun. Ky., Sept i—A full

military wedding occurred at the First

tepMat church parsonaire Thursday
moruing at 8 "'clock, when Lieut
Kaston Iliett. Of company D, M Ken-
tucky, MM united in wedlock to Miss
Mary L Waruock, of this city. The
groom is from Frankfort lie wore o

dress uniform and the bride wore a

dress of blue cloth, cut in the style of

'•Daughters of the Regiment"
uniform. After spending a few days

Frankfort they will go toAnniston,
Ala., where the groom's regiment will

•wport tarpeuter Hangs Himself.

VNB, Ky, Sept 2.— Louii

cider, a carpenter, who lived a
olumbia street, Newport huugci

himself on the limb of a tree in a ra

ine near Ronnie Leslie, on the Fort

Thomas electric line, Thursday morn-
ing. He had slept on the ground in

that vicinity all night The body w
identified through letters written by
the suicide K'forc he hanged hit

and which were found in his pockets.

One to his wife said: "This is my last

turn. Good by. Live in peace."

of Cape Colony, has been elected

to represent Rarklywest in the Cape
parliament He was returned by a>

large majority.

Mrs. C, M. MeCIung, aged 3G. of
Knoxvillc, Tenn., who fell out of a
second story window of the ( nitcd
States hotel. Saratoga, N. Y., early
Wednesday, died Thursday afternoon.

The ambulance ship Shinnecock,
With .71 mcU soldiers on board, arrived
at New York Thursday from Montauk
I'oint Only about twenty of the men
are well enough to be granted fur-

loughs.

At the trotting pork at Read vi lie,

ass., Thursday, Star Pointer was
agair

, bu

sijuat down in

ing men have

e for t

I hard sled

good year
ion and Honest Money, the Maysville me-
nc and laborer hHS been str.etly "in It

right up alongside the Drum Major.

There have been more betterments and
-aud-out new building* tkli >ear I'm

live yeais past combined.
i proof of this statement Thi LMKNH
is a list of buildings already finish.

Lam ,t- Worlsfc.
W ashington I >pera-bouso
f. J. Murphy

/own* K Carpel
Hi« Hotel

Knbtrt Ibijlor

llghrning
lll.icille.! ,1

feet first r»

Ayer's
C&ernj Pectoral
promptly relieves tbe cough, stop,

the tickling in tbe throat, and in-

duces quiet and refreshing sleep.

/.size applet

Joseph K. Carptn

niai residence at Second and Schultz
ets. to cost about 17,000, sad Mr. 8. t

akllo will erect a pretty residence od Se
street. Sixth Ward, costing about SUM.
r Kichard Dodson has made some nl<

rovements to his property In the Sixth

.1. and there have been a number of other
erments la the city.

Idlog these to th* foregoing list, there has

I or will be mart than lflr//»i spent tr.Wi

• and tal>»r«r> Oil* year!

work done Id the country by Maysville build-

ers. Mr. w. H. Frederick being now engaged
la modernizing the stately old-fashioned home
of Mr. lien Loot-cocker near kUrslIck,

Messrs. Laoe * Worlck havlog tbe eoDtraot

for a large residence for Mr. Noma near
Fernlear. and Mr. Jacob W or maid also having

several Jobs la the county.

Keep the ball rolling, and it will crush tbe

Rocktort, Ky„ Sept The report
that (ren. Ruell is dying is untrue, as

i out in hisiyacht Wednesday,
ilth has not been good for sev-

cks and onoe or twice of late

iing symptoms have developed

6 hoped he will soon entirely

This, his nearest telegraph

office, is beinjr flashed with solicitous

messages from all parts of the United
States following the reports of

desperau: illness.

Shackelford's Appointments.

Loilfviu.K. Ky.. Sept 1—Hon. Sam
J. Shackelford, of Owensboro, who
was llccted clerk of the court of ap-

peals for Kentucky last fall, will a.-

sume charge of the oflice next Monday.
Mr Shackelford announces that In-

would appoint Capt Havens, of lit

Sterling; Hon. Ous Richardson, o:

Meade county, and Hon. Rob Green. 01

Franklin, as his deputies.

sire at Nichola.vllle.

Nicholas ii.i.k. Ky., Sept. 2. —A A.---

destroyed the grocery store of Lafj-

yette Em'lish. an adjoining blM I-

smith shop and the residence nt Win
Ask ins. Loss about $4.CM JudgS B
li. Hoover was hit by a piece of fuKi..L'

planter ana seriously injured.

ailed to bent it by half a second,
rime by quarters: 2»X; 59; llttjaj

:59ili. Grattan Ikjy won the Massa-
liusetts stake, 85,000.

Commissioner of I'ensions lion. IL

my Kvans has issued an order pro-

libttlBf the sending of pension checks
c "general delivery." The intention
f the department is to liave all such
hecks delivered at the individual lo-

al addresses of the pensioners.

Fire at Rristol, Eng., Thursday
.rutted several warehouses and other
bulldlnga, including the great Colston
hall, where the Trades Union eon-
cress has been holding its stssions,

ind which contained a magnificent

The battle ship Iowa was gotten in-

to the new dry dock at the navy yard
m New York Thursday. Her bottom
was in fairly good eonditiou. The
work of scraping down the vessel will

occupy about three days. The Iowa is

the first ship to be docked in Dry Dock
No :j.

sWirgOOB General Stc rn berg says: "I

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS
la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it Is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impresa upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrun of Figs is manufactured
by the CaliFohnia Fio Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-

profession, and the satisfaction
Ich the genuine Syrup of Figs has

given to millions of families, makes
whi,

the B

any i

plete investigation with
my administration of the aflai

dical department; but the

partment is not disposed to m;

investigation as the resul
sational newspaper articles."

Lawrence O. Murray, for several
years chief of the organization divis.

ion of the controller's office of the
•asury, was Thursday 6worn in aa

deputy controller of the currency. He
;ucceeds George M. Coffin, of South
Carolina, who resigned to accept the

iucccy of a New York national

v. Tanner has recommended to
tiar department that the Illinois

nents which have armories be
direct to those armories instead

) Springfield to be mustered out
Those having no armories will go to

Springfield. ThU reeommendution is

to be complied with by the depart-

. y a guarani
of the excellence of its remedy. It _
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN PRANClaCO. Cat

Mil Is VII. I K, Cr. NEW YORK. N. T.

Col. K. mball, deputy quartermaster
Thursday received from (n-n.

ispateh dated I'ouee, Septem-
ting that 4.000 troops sniled

I... the

Che
tiic Obiiai

Kentucky, died at his horn r.

t-ro, Sftd St, For Chrce-ijuar

century he has been prcaciiiD

ago Hick Waters killed VA Uwia wil

n pistol at a dance. Thurslay Wate
wis acquitted of a charge of murder

THE RED CROSS.

Tbr President In.truct, Miss tiara IS...,

Havana, Sept a.—Thursdav na
ing Miss Clara Iiarton received

cablegram from l'resident McKtn
telling her to act in perfi

with the Spanish authorities, and ti

turn over the Red Cross society's sup
plies to tbem, if convenient foi

distribution, helping them as far

po this

thorough
with it With i

thorities upon Miss Itarton f

having a manifest of the Re-

cargo, l'resident McKiub-y dl

her to pay the fine, rSSSTTinf tn

to make a subsequent claim for

funding. It is apparent that t

governments were acting in act

this matter.

Hot ston. Vex . .sept 2.—The B< H»
ton artillery company was ord re.. .

proceed to Galveston and is now *«

eembling in time to catch an ear.\

morning train. Fixed ammunitioi,

has been issued to these men, win
were armed with rifles. It la ru

mored further trouble from the strik

ing Negro longshoremen at Galvsatoc
is certain to occur.

rill all i

Dr. L\ F.

, New

ISsIT p..

The I

of New York, who
arrived in Sstttis Tuesday fiDiu Alas*
ka on the steamer Roanoke, haI I c-.-n

iieelared insane. Adams was of ti e

P»rti»S that had a large amount of gold
stolen at St. Michaels auu it is thought
that brooding over it uui.in-.-e.. ilia

mind. It is stated that Adams r. rex

OU Will be paid off Scptcmb.
presentation and the fntarsi

on Um registered bonds will

OHl about September 8S for ir

.Hate payment. The early payn;

arc due to the large amount of tr.<

in tl.e treasury.

EVERYBODY INVITED!
To attend the Great Clearing-Up Sale

At the New York Store.

Thrae spools George Clark's best spool Cotton. 10c.

Lace Curtsins tfc. a pair, worth 75c
Lace Curtains (Wc. a pair, worth f 1.

Nice bed Spreads 50c, worth f 1.

Good Sheetinc, 11) 4 wide. 10c , worth SOfl

Ten cent Lswns 5c per yard
Men's fl Shirts 4!lc . the best value in Maysville.
Ladies' 25c Vests now 10c.
Best Apron Ginirhams It-

Good Brown Cotton 3c.

Linen for Skirls 7c , worth 15c.

Yard-wide Percale 7c, worth 15c
Special bargain.- in Corsets We handle the R ,t G., VV B and

N. H. See our 39c. Corset; it's a beauty.
Ribbons cheaper than you ever bought them before in your life.

See our Black Sash Ribbon, 15c, worth 30c.
Silkcbne for draperies, 5c, regular 10c. value.
Face Veiling lc per yard, worth 10c.

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL 8T0CK. Sinu.000

-DO A UKNKKAL BANKING Bl SINKSS.-

. J i
X.KIKk.Vlre-rrss.

cbee,

THE MARKETS.
Con imsati s-ept i

FLora- New sprlnp patent. SJ,ltB>4 SJ; aprli
-.i -i-ro,,- family. WJu.t it

•r I .t.-i.t.M4.',aru. UM-S •ai" :
::.:;- t ..

It Bwlsal i.nipp»-r» n.K>4tMj
r- u M.-J,-av» fair •. - .»: \,

.

J n. rmr to n...! Lift, l ,.v i

sad rowas, stii |t,m
mS—Fair u SSwS sktSBtl Ft«
t. vl.i .. ••uu-Uer> . *4.;.V.4*.r. I.or

bstcasrs' stassiSI eesMawi

IIP—BSSfSS. Is «xa*.l>; «ocl ic <

nm:ecr.Ju>,c. Dcccml*r illfeJIsc!

JUMtSf St* | U. ctniuer. \*\ atuc;
May. «v»t
«Ta-s*pt*a.o«r. CHisi Octobsr. «lc. Us-

i, sic, May. *t*c

New Line Just in,

lOc.to $IO

Decorated Tea
AND

Dinner Sets!

Decorated Toilet Sets,

Bargains in Household

Necessities. Cups and

Saucers, Plates, Tum-
blers, Goblets. Bargain

Counters seem to be all

the attraction. Call and

see mine.

CITY
TAXES

Tax Receipts for 1898 are
now in my hands for collection.
On all not paid by November
1st a penalty of 10 per cent,
will be added.

J. W. FITZGERALD,
us tsepi City Treasurer.

Geo.F.Brown's
CHINA PALACE,

40 West Second Street. MsysriUs, Ky

.

COAL!
UkS^Don't close any contracts
for Coal without seeing Wm.
Davis. He has bargains for

you in that line. Black Band
and Chesapeake Coal for the

same price you pay for Pome-
roy. Semi-Cannel Coal cheap.

Ask the price.

Wm. Davis


